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Special Sale on....

Williams

Broadhead Dress Goods.

Most of the trade know the quality and value of the Broad-hea- d

goods. For wear there la nothing lu the market to
It. The weave Is of hard finish and will catch no dust.

For one week these fabrics are reduced from 45c to 25c,
and from 25c to 15c. This is certainly an extraordinary
offer.

116-- 18 N. Main St.
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P.

equal

ncy
China

Chas. Gliroin,
Sittnsir ti 5IEIII, DB1C11 1 WAIDLET. 8 South Main Street.

The Tariff Has Done

9

It! ?

oflorcd

Pa.

Caused tho manufacturers to unload 200 pairs
Ladies' fine vice kid Button Boots at a
cut of $1 a former price $3.25; wo soil them at.

-- This is au exceedingly low price.

14 South Main Street,

Buckwheat
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Buckwheat Flour.
Buckwheat Flour.

Best in tbe markot

Tbe of is will bo

better in a few days.
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Buckwheat Flour.
Buckwheat Flour.
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quality Mnckerol improving. Tboy stil

strictly goods.
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Car Corn, White Oals,
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SUNDAY AT

THE CHURCH.

The Still Hold the
Evangelical Fort.

THEIR STAY UNCERTAIN !

A Meeting of the Congregation to be

Held ht to Form a Plan of

Action M Other CUurclies.

Every seat In the Evangelical church, at
the corner of Cherry nnd West streets,
wns occupied last evening, many people
who are not regular attendants nt the
services hnvlng been attracted by tho
announcement that it would probably he
the last service of the
in tho church.

As on the preceding Sunday, reference
to the church troubles was made re-

peatedly during the service, both in
prayer and sormon, but no announcement
was made as to the present status ot the
case. The pastor, Rev. LIchtenwalner,
took the text for the sermon from Philip
plans IV ; 4 : "Rejoice in the Lord always
and again, I say, rejoice." The pastor
said that perhaps the text sounded
strange, in view of the troubles the con
gregatlon was experiencing, but it was
nevertheless appropriate to the occasion
as the troubles which nffilct the people
are but blessings in disguise and that
they should rejoice that they have a
mediator in the Savior.

Just before the close ot the service Rev.
LIchtenwalner announced that the con'
gregatlon would meet in the church nt
eight o'clock to night to consider the situ
ntlon which has been brought about by
the decision of the Supreme Court and ar-

range plans for the future.
The church has been stripped of its car

pets'by tho trustees under legal advice
that the carpets are personal property of
the congregation, and beforo the church is
vacated the chandeliers and the pews will
be removed. It Is expected the Bowman- -

ites will take bteps to gain possession this
week.

Tbopulplt of the Welsh Baptist church,
corner of Oak and West streets, was oc-

cupted yesterday by Rev. Abel J. Parry,
of Wales. The clergyman preached in
Welsh at the morning service and In
English in tho evening. lie is a man of
commanding presence and a forcible and
impressive pulpit orator. Rev. Parry Is
the author of a number of religious
works and is known to tho Welsh people
throughout the world as one of the most
able of their countrymen engaged in
Christian work. Both services were
attended by large numbers of people
from neighboring towns. Rev. Parry
went to Shamokln this morning.

Harvest Home services were held in the
Protestant Episcopal church, on East
Oak street, last evening. The interior of
the church was handsomely decorated
with plants, flowers and yielding of the
harvest season. The pulpit was a bounti-
ful Bight. Rev. Bridgman, the pastor,
delivered an effective sermon appropriate
to the occasion.

There was a large attendance in the
Methodist Episcopal church, on East
Oak street, last evening, to hear an able
discourse by Rev. William Powlck on
"Is there balm in Gilend i"

The Base Bawl.
The Shenaudoah Heiiaid objects be-

cause the Record published the defence of
the Shenandoah base ball management.
The Record is not concerned in this dis-

pute. Our'own experience Is that sport-
ing affairs usually end with a bankrupt
treasury, and those who have done honest
work fail to get their honest pay. Maha-
noy Record. Our contemporary mistakes
the Herald's position. No objection has
been made to anything the Record has
done or said. The objection was lodged
against the Shenandoah Base Ball Asso-

ciation misleading the public.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In

quire at the Shenandoah drug btore, No
8 South Main Btreet. 3 tf

A NoiTsuit.
A $10,000 libel suit against tbe Morning

News of Lancaster has been
Peter llonohman claimed that while he
was coroner a boy was killed on a railway
and the paper charged him with having
sworn a jury which included stockholders
of the railway company, In order to clear
tbe corporation of blame. Honohman
claimed he was defeated for
tion by the article. In granting tbe non-Bu- lt

the Judge ruled tho publication com-

plained of was a proper subject for news-
paper comment.

At the Theatre.
What Is destinod to become a very

successful and funny comedy is "After
the Ball," which will bo produced here
for the first time at Ferguson's theatre

evening. The company is
headed by Emmet Corrlgan, late of
Charles Frohman'a New York Empire
theatre stock company. Together with
"After the Ball" Mr. Corrlgan will pre-se-

between the second and third acts,
his celebrated burlesque ot Shakespeare's
"Seven Ages," showing different charac-
ters of life from the cradle to the grave,
the seven distinct changes being made
without leaving the stage.

PERSONAL.

' John Conlin, of Mlnersville, visited
town yesterday.

George Beddall, Jr., of Mt. Carmel, wns
in town yesterday.

Meyer Kolb, ot Philadelphia, is the
guest of town friends.

Ml" Atmie Burke pent Saturday nnd
Sunday with Pottvliln friends.

Constable Thomas Tosh spent to day
transacting business at the county seat.

Mrs. John L. Williams, of Mt. Carmul,
spent yesterday as n guest of town friend".

S. G. M. Hollopeter, M. M. Burke, .1. R.
Co vie nod T. R. Beddall. Kqs., represented
the legal profession at Pottsvllle

Miss Nettie Beaver, of Numedla. Is tho
guest of the llower family, on West Coal
street, j

Mis Idaho P. Kolb, one of our popular
public sojionl teachers, is confined to her
bed with Illness.

Joseph Smith, wine clerk nt McElhen- -

ney's cafe, spent Sunday at Reading
visiting the fair sex.

M. P. Quinn, tho Pottsvlllo contractor,
was in town tc day on business connected
with" the pnblio water works.

Hon, Grant Herring, of Bloomsburg,
was a guest of the Hess family, on West
Lloyd'street, yesterday. Mr. Herrjngnnd
his father were among tbe most promi
nent residents ot this town several years
ago.

On Duty Again.
Frank W. McDermott, the genial and

wide n Vnke local manager for the Phila
delphia pud Reading Telegraph Company,
has lesutned duty. Mr. McDermott was
obllgedio give up work ou the 7th of last
July otf account of ll'uess and since that
time has been devoting his attention to
recuperation. We aro gratified in being
ablo to ptate that the rest has been very
beneficial and the skillful young operator
is now nble to work the key with the
energy of his palmy days. Mr. Walter
McGtnness was the substitute during Mr.
McDermott's absence and made himself
very popular with the patrons of the
office. .

i Almost Bled to Death.
As August Ullski opened tho door of

Pribuln's saloon, on East Centre street, to
enter the place ho received a fearful blow
in the face from a beer glass. Tbe blow
was such a hard one that it shattered the
glass and broke the victim's nose, the
pieces of tho glass b dly cutting the man's
face. Gilskl was taken to Dr. Hamilton's
office, i He bled profusely and after tho
Injurlos were dressed was so weak from
loss of blood that it was necessary to take
him home on a stretcher. Jqbn Olefskl
was tho man who dealt the blotf. He
pleaded guilty and said he did not know
why ho hit tho man. Ho was sent down
to Pottsvllle In default ot ball.

Very Acceptable Lav-Ou- t.

Those who were fortunate enough to
visit McElhenny's cafe Saturday and par
take of his hospitality are loud in that
gentleman's praise as a caterer. His
eour-kro- lunch wns superb. The public
took full advantage of his invitation and
there was n continuous stream of people
through the cafe all evening. The ladles
appreciated the opportunity for Indulging
in sour krout, ns they crowded tho spacl
ous dining parlors all evening. It Is hoped
that Mr. McElhonny will tender the public
another invitation at nn early day.

A Free Fight.
Mike Walella and Phil Spanella, Ital

Inns, got into a fight on East Lloyd street
Saturday night with Poles named Andrew
Rachitis and William Reblk. Walella
was severely beaten on the head with n
bottle and Spanella lost several teeth and
had his nose broken in the light. Police
men O'Hnra and Dougherty nrrested the
Poles and each was placed under fOOO

ball by Justice Toomey.

The Davis Funeral.
The funeral of Superintendent John J.

Davis took place yesterday afternoou
from the family residence nt St. Nicholas
The attendance was very large, n special
train of fifteen enrs being required to
convey the relatives und friends to Ash-

land, where interment wns made. The
local Masonic lodge sent a large delega
tion to tho funeral.

Woman Assaulted.
At about twelve o'clock Saturday night

Mrs. Martha Stnnawloz rushed Into Jug
tlco Tooiney's office with blood streaming
from a number of wounds ou her head,
She said that William Pukls had attacked
her with a club. Constable Glblln made
an unsuccessful search tor Pukls.

Some Cold Weather Bargains.
Special values offered this week in

ladies' and children's coats, shawls, blan
kets, underwear, flannols and woolen dress
goods. Our prices are always lower than
you expect to pny nnd our assortments In
the vnrlous departments were never so
complete as now.

I J. WlLKINMUr,
120 South Mnln street,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Another Rally.
The Republicans of town will hold

their second rally noxt Wednesday oven
lug. A mass meeting will be held in
Robbtns' opera house and will be ad'
dressed by a number ot prominent
speakers, among them
Governor Davis.

Fresh oysters opened at the White
House dally, 131 North Main street, Shen
audoah.

REAL ESTATE

DEALINGS.

A New Building For the Phoenix
Fire Company.

HARKINS PROPERTY SOLD !

To be Transformed Into a Hose House,

The "Herald" Property Also Sold.

Room Tor a Factory.

It Is gratifying to know that In spite of
the general complaint of hnrd times
there are peoplo in town who have
money nnd grit to expend it lu a
channel which will give some of
the unemployed n chance to better
their condition. Two important real
estate deals have just been made and
they will bo of direct benefit to many of
tho masons, carpenters, bricklayers nnd
other workmen.

One of the deals is tho purchase of tho
Harkins property, on North Jnrdin street.
by the Phrenlx Hoso Company. The con
sideration Is $1,000. The property immedi
ately adjoins tho hoso house ou the south
side and Is now occupied by two-stor-

frnmo dwellings which were constructed
many years ngo.

The object of the purchase is to enable
tho hose company to provide itself with
larger and more suitable quarters than it
has at present. The old buildings on the
property just purchased will bo razed and
a brick structure will be put up in their
place. It has not been decided whether
the building will be two or threo stories
high, but a plan for the lntter will prob
ably be decided upon.

It is intended to make the building one
of the most complete fire company head-
quarters In this part of the state. Tho
first floor will be used for tho apparatus.
The second lloor will be divided into n
loafing, reading and bath rooms. Should
a three-stor- structure be decided upon
tho upper floor will be fitted up ns a
lodge room. The company will hold a
ball on Now Year's Eve to raise money
for tho building fund.

Another deal is the purchase of tho
property on East Coal street now occupied
by tho Hei'.ald Publishing Company.
The property was sold by tho company to
the Schuylkill Hat & Cap Manufacturing
Company ou Saturday, nnd under the
terms ot the sale possession is to be sur
rendered on December 1st, next. The
negotiations for this sale had been under
way for almost a year.

The purchasers will transform tho
present two-stor- brick structure into a
three-stor- factory, abandoning the pres-
ent quarters on North White street, which
have become too small fortholrconstnntly
increasing business. It is intended to
equip tho new building ith all the latost
Improved machinery for the manufacture
of hats nnd caps and make It a complete
plant in every detail.

Messrs. Self and Lautersteln, represen-
tatives of tho company, wero oa tho
ground to day and said they intended to
begin building operations nt once, but lu
such a manner ns not to interfere with
the present occupants. The new structure
will be wider than the present one, tho
third story taking the full width of the
old building to the rear.

The HKUALD Publishing Compnny will
make preparations at once to vacate the
property and hns three good places in
view within halt n square of the corner
of Main and Centre streets. A location
will probably bo decided upon before the
close of this week. The transfer of tho
office from the outskirts to tho henrt of
the town will be a great advantage to the
publishers.

Keep Your Feet Dry.
Just received a full line of cork-sol-

shorn nnd water-proo-f boots. Also a full
line of ladles', misses' and children's
shoes, which will be sold nt the lowest
bottom prices. Hlgglns', 84 South Main
street. tf

A Cooking Club.
Tho Cooking Club is the title of n new

organization ot young ladles of Mt. Car-

mel. What tho object ot the association
is cannot bo definitely determined, though
It Is claimed that it is the desire ot these
young ladles to learn to cook. In other
words, the young woman of Mt. Carmel
hopes some day to be a thing of joy to her
husband and when she promises to bake
him something nice she will fulfllll it by
placing before him a plate ot toothsome
cookies Instead of tho notorious "sinkers."

New Candy Kitchen.
S. Rosasco, of Philadelphia, opened

a candy kitchen on Saturday, Oct. ISth,
in the Dougherty building, 34 West
Centre street. Fresh candies made every
day. Wholesale and retail.

Electric Railway Extensions.
The Centralis branch of the SUamoklu- -

Mt. Carmel street railway Is well under
way. Tho work Is being pushed from the
Centralis end and It Is expected to be fin
lsbetl by next December. The Locust Gap
branch will not be started until spring.

The First Snow.
The first snow of the season in this

region fell yesterday afternoon. It did
not last long, but the Hakes were suffi
cient in quantity to give the culm banks
a thin white covering.

ADVISORY COUNCIL.

A County Organization Tormed at Ash-

land by tbe Jr. 0. U. A. M.

Ashland, Oct. 16. An important and
d meeting of the representa-

tives of the Junior Order United Ameri-
can Mechanics from Schuylkill and
Northumberland counties was held here
on Saturday, in the P. O. S. of A. hall.
The result of the meeting will prove of
much benefit to the order In these two
counties, ns subsequent events will prove.

A permanent organization was effected
to be known as tho Advisory Council of
Schuylkill and Northumberland counties,
nnd tegular monthly meetings will bo
held at, different town for the considers
tion of such matters as mav lie of Interest
to the order. A county organizer will
very likely be placed In the field.

Thp most important matter under con-

sideration nt the meeting was the com-
pulsory education, employment of nuns
ns teHchers in tho public schools, and
other matters that will come before the
Legislature in the shape of bills at tho
next session.

A permanent organization wns effected
by the election of the following officers:
Jr. P. Councilor. Wm. Shertle, of Potts
vllle; Councilor, S. R. Kepner, Orwigs- -

burg; V. Councilor, Thos. Sanger, Mt.
Carmel; It. Sec'y, Dr. R. R. Raessler, Mt,
Carmel; Treasurer, J. J. Snyder, Mnha- -

noy City; F. Sec'y, G. L. Seltzer, Palo
Alto; Cond., S. W. Brown, Cresonn;
Guards, Chas. Applegate, Rlngtovvn, and
John C. Mast, Ashland ; Law Committee,
Thomas Sanger and Dr. R. It. Raessler ,

Committee on Resolutions and Press, C.

T. Straughu, Charles Vohe nnd Wm. H.
Dettrey.

The next meeting will be held nt Potts-vill- e

on November 17th, nt 2 o'clock p.
m., in the Jr. O U. A. M. hall!

A new lot of window shades nt Fricke's
carpet store.

PENCIL POINTS.

Local News Gleanings Condensed for
Hasty Perusal.

There Is no epidemic in town, but tho
doctors are busy.

We are promised water from tho publio
works by November.

Some ot our merchants have commenced
displaying holiday goods.

Cider will bo much more plentiful this
year than for years past.

The stove men are busy putting up
stoves for the belated housekeepers.

It was cold enough this morning to
freeze tho water in the milkmen's cans.

Prof. O. W. Weiss, of Schuvlktll Ifnvpn.
the county superintendent of nulilln In.
strnctlou, is getting ready for the County
institute. He has a splendid program of

tertamments Tor that week.

Mrs. Bridcreman. U. n. AT.. tnnfiea
violin (specialty) cello and piano. Cornet
of Jardin and Lloyd streets.

Fun for the Boys.
The Mahanoy City Record says a merry-part-

was that escorting Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hetrlck to the Lehigh Valley station
Friday afternoon. They came in two
cabs, ten to a cab, blowing horns, throw-
ing rice nnd having a gny time generally.
Tho station platform on nil sides was
covered with rice as with snow nnd one of
tho station employts claims to have swept
up enough to keep his chickens all winter.
AVhen the groom opened the enr window
for the final leave-takin- ho nnd tho
bride were almost deluged with rice,
while another mischievous fellow tacked
n 3x3 foot banner beneath their window
bearing tho legend "Pop nnd Mom, their
first dny out." Another Industriously
drove about fifty tacks to n sign on their
trunk, which boro the words.- - "Just
married, for better or worse, leavo them
alone."

The prettiest oil cloth oud linoleum in
town nt Fricke's carpet store

Children Entertained.
This ofternoon Misses Thomas, Glover

and Johnson gnvo nn eutertainment to
the pupils of tho Sunday school class In
the chapel of tho Presbyterian church. A
very entertaining program was rendered
and refreshments were served to the little
ones, who wero delighted.

An Amputation.
Anthony MoMenlman, the young man

who had his right ankle crushed on tho
Lehigh Valley railroad Friday night, suf-
fered nn amputation of the leg just above-th-

ankle at the Miners' Hospital on Sat-
urday.

Remnants of oarnats and oil olotha
cheap, nt Fricke's carpet store. 10 HMw

Look Out!

For packed eggs. Lots
of them on the market.
We never sell any. Wont
touch 'em. Only fresh
ones at our store.

raff's
122 North Jardin St.


